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let!tloner by Shri Rajendra Singh.

State by 3hri d*L*Saxeua.

C*ji*oel for the parties to the potitio* heard*

It hao been argued for the petitioner that all the
i

alleged co- opiratoru who are alleged to be involved in

conopiracy to com it murdoif of Shankar 3.4ha Niyogi, have
I

hoc.; released ox lr 1 except the present potitioxer* There-
I

fore, giace the ueti tioner Jio also said to be the coitspi*t •
rator, he aloo desv 1VC3 to be released ou bail*

The only circum3tanc e, it is argued, alleged to be

p spearing agaixst the present accused-petitioner io that 

during the ixveat igation. of the case he had not surrendered 

from the judicial- custody ix the

i.K*Hospital, Raipur, he. allegedly ab3conded* Regarding 

second allegation, there io a trial pending against him 

.n the oaid case , the moot material witness i* e* the

oi' police constable, who was appointed a guard t.o keep 

wat^h on t’-o accused-petit honor, had bean givpn up and the 

second constable has not,.so, far made appearance in the trial

before the police and. that

Court, It cannot be said 

absconded, the co«. !-?n t ion

bhat the petitioner No*, actually 

of the p.-PHcnt petitioner in that

be \;as abducteu by the police officials so that he may not be

released on bail* Rega’rdin g not s u iron he ring before .the
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the press* t oet t o»e.r had :/•(“
,<?<-•' * ' >'

T> r>r> ’l ».nue? rrea—

Litiu* was pci. ’.i ng. u» ;«r tne

poll co,: t- has to be seen th; 

filed nn application for hj»ing rePvM 

tic- 433 , Ci'.?- C. , which pe

said circumstance, he did |xot surrender before the pplipe»‘<^; 

Farther* it io 2 fact of coimor knowledge that people do not§|[ 

feel happy in surrendering

of the prob?b lity of third degree u-thod bemg applied *£o'l?
• ,’£^

them. " ’ i'/

In reply, it had been submitted tnat the cac« aga^AO^

•the present petitioner 3 tai is on a different.footing becaUQ^i?! . ■ • . • —M*
;

not only ■ ? was one of the consp-^ratorc in planning the —

cocniosiou of the said offence but also fully e xe cu ted^, t

said plan of committing mu:/der and thus short of consult t4S(ff'

the murder of Shri Niyogi h itself, he did ov’oi’ything IB301 
- - A

ing to it that Shri Niyogi wa3 murdered. It has
i* ^5^*1

be 3eeti that the present a< cused-petit iouer was aboccatfi 

from’judicial custody and as such, b^il should not be gra^t^l^' 

to hi

bniosi on made by the learned’I I agree with the sv 

counsel for the r<-upoiidoht

i ?

that the esse against the pr©Q$J 

accused-petitioner stands cn somewhat different footinggth&Aj

tho cnc^ ;nlnnt thn other en-ao«'u hu.i/ -u..-nuqlratoro , who vh&ygj
•’ % c

boen ‘released on bail* Add- to it, i t in alleged that theI ‘ » 'wfl

•fl-7/0.5 —95,000.
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«

petitioner had been abaconding during mve□ tigatiou ao well 
qg allegedly absconded fi'O.a !Judies nl custody ?3 veil. It hao 

nloo to be seen that in the ji'ovi tu on filed by the co-acouged

♦ * * 
t*,

Yoolehand S)ia.h, it hao been directed tb»t the relevant Seo3ioun_ . •«

Trial be concluded as early as it may be possible and profei*auly»< 

within a reasonable per, od qf six i. on the.

Looking to the eaid dii'ection, in my ’ opinion, no case
'— ......... .......................... ..................... 1. ‘

f or •releasing the accu sed-pe ti ti orer io made out a?. 1, thei-e fore j’** 

the present pet.tion io rejected.
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